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BY ROUMil STAND

Stable Government in Hungary
Is Believed Jeopardized.

30,000 TROOPS IN CAPITAL

Army of Occupation Said to Be
Plundering New Cabinet Re-

jects Communism.

PARIS, Aug. 5. (By the Associated
Press.) Members of the Americanpeace delegation here expressed fears
today that the setting: up of a stable
democratic government in Hungary
might be jeopardized by the Roumanian
attitude.

Vigorous representations, it was said,
are being made to Roumanian officials.
both at Budapest and Bucharest, but
means of communication are so bad
that peace conference officials have
been unable to learn if their measures
are reaching the Roumanians.

It is not known yet whether the or.
oer to the Roumanians not to enterBudapest reached them before their ar
rival there.

American officials, it was stated, have
warned Roumania that economic sup-
port will be withdrawn unless Rou-
mania heeds the allies' orders.Reports have reached the peace con-
ference, also, that the Serbian army
has begun an advance on Hungary and
is ravaging the country.

PARIS, Aug. 5. (Havas.) Most- - of
the newspapers here, commenting to-
day on the Hungarian situation, ex-
pressed belief that it would be unwise
not to take every advantage of the
prepent circumstances to establish a
stable government in Hungary.

PARIS, Aug. 5. Telegrams from
American officials at Budapest state
that Roumanian troops upon entering
Budapest yesterday started plundering
in the suburbs. Fifteen or twenty

were killed by the Roumanians
during the day, it is added.

Roumanians Demand Hostages.
The American reports said the Rou-

manians were demanding hostages and
threatened to kill five hostages for
each Roumanian soldier injured in
Budapest.

Some members of the new Hunga-
rian ministry, the telegrams state, have
been arrested by the Roumanians, who
have mounted machine guns In various
parts of the. city and demobilized the
local police. The city is absolutely
under military control.

BUDAPEST, Monday. Aug. 4. 7 P. M.
(F.y the Associated Press.) The res-

toration of the country and effort to
move the peace conference into chang-
ing the peace terms as to boundary
lines, so as to permit Hungary to re-
tain more of her former territory, are
among the many problems now facing
the new cabinet which, according to
Peter Agoston, the minister of foreign
affairs, has honestly turned its back
on communism.

Captain Gregory, the chief allied food
administrator in central Europe, has
come here from Vienna in order to see
to the of communica-
tions and secure coal for the hundreds
of locomotives tied up with miles of
idle freight and passenger cars. It is
desired to set this rolling stock in mo-
tion so that food may be moved from
the Banat region to Vienna and to en-
able trade to resume its normal routes.

The cabinet, which derives its au-
thority from the workers organiza-
tions, has appointed business men toposts in its membership.

It was stated today that three regi-
ments of troops. Italian, French and
British, respectively, are to be billeted
here for the purpose of maintaining
order. It was thought, however, thatthis possibly would be unnecessary.

Roumanians Enter In Force.
Thirty thousand Roumanian troops

Including infantry, cavalry and artil-lery, entered the city today with a
blare of trumpets. The Roumanianforces, led by General Marghaseu, passedthrough Andrassy and other streets.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Romanelli, of theItalian mission, an allied representa-
tive, informed the Hungarian cabinetthat the Roumanians would remain tokeep order. He requested that de-
mobilization of the soviet army be con-
tinued.

Hostages have been taken by theRoumanians, it is reported, and it was
announced that they would shoot fiveof them for every Roumanian killed.
So far there have been no disorders.Serbian troops are reported advan-cing toward Budapest from the south.

BERLIN'. Aug. l.--(By The Asso-
ciated Press.) "The Hungarian peo-
ples' republic.- - is the official title ofthe new government at Budapest, itwas announced at Vienna yesterday by
members of the Hungarian government
after a conference with allied represen-
tatives there.
Government Programme Announced.

A programme of policies agreed upon
at the conference was given to thecorrespondents by rr. Peter Agoston.
new Hungarian minister of foreign af-fairs. He announced the Budapestgovernment would change from thesoviet system to social democracy". Thenew government, he said, guaranteed
the allies that a new constitution wouldbe created, a constitutional legislatureelected, industries already socializedwill remain in public service until thelegislature meets and laws and acts ofthe soviet will be kept in force untilchanged by the new legislature.

Complete amnesty for all political
offenders punished under soviet rulehas been granted, it was announced.One of the things to be determinedby the legislature will be the degree ofsocialization to be adopted.

I'ood is reported to 'be scarce inVienna and only part of the storesopen.
The feeling is said to be growing inBudapest that the communists consid-ered culpable must be put on trial forcertain acts of the soviet regime. Thecharge of confiscating private property-woul-

lie against many.
Budapest dispatches state that theHungarian authorities today asked per-

mission of the entente to hold elec-
tions for the constituent assembly onsome date n September in territoriesnow occupied by entente forces butbelonging to Hungary.

PARIS, Aug. 5. Brigadier-Gener- al

Harry H. Bandholtz. former chief ofthe Philippine constabulary, has beenappointed American representative on
the allied military commission, which
wnl go to Budapest to arrange thetsrms of an ermistice.

BUSINESS OPPOSES LABOR
(Continued from First Pace.

development of railroad facilities woulddepend upon congressional appropria-
tions, which would prevent the antici- -
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Closset Se Devers - Portland

pation of the transportation needs of
tne country. Appropriations would not
be made in the amount and at the time
needed to insure adeauate development
of the railroads. Political considera-
tions might also control the amount ofappropriations and the objects for whichthey were made.

Financial Task Held Bis;.
"2. To acquire the railroads thegovernment would have to pledge itscredit for 18. 000,000, 000 to $20.000, 000.-00- 0at a time when other large financ-ing must be done. It would be diffi-cult for the government to dispose ofthe securities required to purchase therailroads and it would be necessary
r the government to secure from$500,000,000 to $1,000,000,000 of newcapital each year. If the governmentwene to assume the burden of financ-ing the railroads at the present timewhen the war debt is so larsre. its

.interest rate-wou- ld necessarily be as
-- on u not nigner, tnan the rawat which corporations could securecapital.

Higher Efficiency Wanted.
"3. Government operation is sel-

dom, if ever, as efficient as corporate
management. Competition, the incen-
tive to efficiency and progress in pri-vate enterprises, is absent from thegovernment administration of affairs.mwviouai initiative is less, bureau-cratic methods ane more characteristic,and the services rendered are less pro-gressively efficient.

"4. While the government wouldpresumably select officers and employes by means of efficiency tests,political influences would almost cer-tainly be given weight in selecting menfor the positions.
"5. Unless the government adoptedthe policy of low rates and fares withthe intention that any resulting deficitrrom operations should be placed asincreased burden of taxes upon the gen-

eral public rates and fares would behigher under government than underprivate operation.
Political Effect Noted.

Under government operation expenses
rise in relation to income and thecharges imposed by the government, ifa deficit is to be avoided, must behigher than those which it would benecessary to permit railroad corpora-tions to make.

"6. The political effect ofment ownership and operation of rail-roads in the United states might be ier-wu- s-

There are now about 500.000 civilemployes of the government. Theto the public services of 2,000 000railroad employes. the majority ofwnom are voters, would constitute aforce of about 2,500,000 government em- -
Miujes interested in ronimiiin- - .v- .- i

. i me government as regards wages.hours nd condition! nf o ia body of employes might eaBily exer-cise a controlling influence upon stateand national politics."
Senators Attack Mr. Hines.Discussion of the railroad questionran through much of the day's debatein congress.

The senate commerce committee re-
ared to a the questionwhether an investigation should bemade of the new wae-- ri.,,iwill report tom'orrw
Liirector-Gener- al Hines was the objectof attacks bv Spninr.
Pomerene, who argued that he shouldmake the decision as to increases inwages. They asserted h. -
ar.d.iM.rL Hines nad ample authoritv tothe present crisis with.,... ..,".,- -ence to congress.

A formal statement ismorrow from the senate inters.,,.commerce committee, replying to let-ier- stto Chairman Cummins from-Presi- -

r ana .vir. Hines requesting
icfaisianon to establish a wage board.

"Sit Tight." Committee la Told?.
William A. Wimbish, of Atlanta, spe-cial counsel for the Southern Trafficleague, told the house interstate com-merce committee today it should sittight and proceed with investigationsof the railroad problem just as If or-ganized labor had not demanded tri-partite control of the roads."If you are going to adopt govern-ment ownership or if congress is goingto surrender to the demands made upon

11 which is unthinkAhle r,H ii- - jsupinely and let one class dictatei m in no position to help," he said.I uw . ueueve von ix--......I t i itj. 1 1 r t cthere is enougji patriotism, enoughcourage in this congress not to be
. J .X. "a intimidated and forced

?SS that fail to mcet Its ap-proval, cannot believe that the-- e.extremely radical

Se thUSht '"'.Ilifent
Mr. Wimbish said he riijOTFa .J u 11101' - w i was Datnnl nthe war during

bines' Courage Questioned.
"But I know." he added, "that you areinfinitely better prepared to consider

i SV"""ad proWs than is organ- -

the situation squarely in the face. Theonly way deal with calmlyuninfluenced by threats, and with thesingle thought of determining what is
cla T WhIe the one

Senator Norris. repullican, Nebraska,suggested that to avoid a rate increase'!ds .to railroads and their stokJholders might well be reduced. SenatorPomerene. democrat. Ohio, declared itoD,i,Hhim aS " "there is a
responsibility." and added:Jf I were the director-gener- al Iwould have the courage to say whetherthere ought to be increased wages or Iwould resign."

Trea-on,- ", Says Senator.
Senator Thomas. democrat, Colo-rado, in an impassioned address latein the day. flung defiance to the rail-road employes and likened their at-titude to treason.
"I cannot justify it as anything shortof treason." he said, after citing therecent public statements of the brother-hood officers. "We are face to face

W.lti!onthfdeniand for wse increasesof 1800.000.000 which confessedly willnot. help them, or they will suspendour great transportation system. Theirsecond demand is for confiscation oft20.000.000.000 of property, that it beput into government ownership. Thisis the first time in the history of theAmerican nation and God grant it bethe last, in which segment of theAmerican people has pointed its fingerat tne American congress and said"ou must legislate thus and so' or wewill strike and tie up all transporta-
tion and industry.

Reject Politiea, Is Plea.
"Ours is the responsibility now togive answer. There is no consequence

as seriously involved as in yielding. Itmeans an end to representative gov-
ernment. Let's not flinch the issue.It's quite as important as any treaty.It's a threat to bring ruin on the coun-try."

In the past. Senator Thomas declared,both political parties in congress hadacted with a view to capturing the nextpresidential election, and he expressedhope that in the present crisis partisanpolitics would not be a factor.
"We have just waged a great war."he continued, "to make the world safefor democracy. It now is the duty ofthis generation to make democracy safefor the world, to make democracy con-

scious that there can be no liberty
which does not respect the liberty ofothers"

Plan Held Economically Wrong.
NEW YORK. Aug. 5. United StatesSenator Calder announced here todaythat he would not vote for governmentownership and operation of railroadsas demanded by the brotherhoods, as-

serting the plan was economicallywrong and would greatly increase pas-senger and freight rates.

Phone your want ads to Tfce Orego-nia- n.
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TWO REPUBLICS ARE

HELD CLOSE FRIENDS

China and U. S. Together, De
dare Chinese Envoys.

SHANTUNG DEAL DECRIED

murims a tin Aims oi l wo ."Nations
Proclaimed at Club Luncheon

In San Francisco.

da. v ka.-scisco-
, Aug. 5. "The twogreat republics on the shores of the

Pacific, the United States and China,
stand together always for peace; theyare allies in the principles of .peace
and justice." declared Dr. Wu Chaocnu. Chinese delegate to the neace con
rerence at Pans, in an address today be-
fore the China Commerce club of California. The club is an organization of
American leaders of business in China

ine luncneon guests formed one of
tne most distinguished groups of leaders in China seen in San Francisco forsome time. Besides Dr. Wu. who is ason of Wu Ting Fang, former Chineseamoassauor to the United States, therewere present K'Ung Hsiang-K- o, former
presiaent or the assembly of Shantung
province, delegate to Paris, and a des
cendant of the great teacher Confuciusor airect line in the 176th generation;
Hsu Chien, former minister of justiceat Peking, and later at Canton, and
who. at Paris represented the Union

Christian organization ofChina; Tsu Tsung Hau. delegate toParis, especially representing his na-
tive province of Shantung and memberof the Chinese national parliament ofPeking; Lok Chat'Lo, general manager
or tne cnina Man Steamship company,
and J. Harold Dollar, president of theAmerican Chamber of Commerce ofbnanghai.

American Interest Strong.
The sympathy and deptfl of feeling

i nave round in America for China on
tne bhantung question," said Dr. Wu
not only among political leaders, but

wherever I have come in contact withAmericans, shows how much the Ameri-
can people, the masses, are interested
in Chinese affairs."

Captain Robert Dollar, president of
tne club and chairman of the luncheon,
said:

"Kverywhere the people of the UnitedStates feel the injustice done China. Itis merely the weak trodden under foot.Japan got Shantung because she hadmore battleships and more soldiers."
Hsu Chien. in part said:
"The friendship between America andChina always has been the best kind offriendship. We both want peace in the

world. Although for a thousand years
unaer the rule of monarchs, we havepreserved democratic principles."

Japanese Dralani Feared.
Dr. Wu, in discussing the Shantung

situation, pointed out that the promises
that Japan will restore political sov-
ereignty in Shantung and certain po-
litical rights to China does not mean
anything, because he said they never
had any sovereignty, and had but lim-
ited rights. Dr. Wu said that the dan-ger the Chinese see is that Japan, ifmaintaining economic control of thepeninsula, will dominate It politically.

FIRE SITUATION IMPROVES

RECENT RAINS HAVE PIT OUT
MANY- - FOREST BLAZES.

Others Arc Reported Under Control
and Bcliej Is That Danger

Now Is Largely Past.

Rains the past few days have greatlyimproved the fire situation in all the
national forests of this district, accord-ing to reports reaching the office ofOeorge H. Cecil, district forester, n
this city. Fires in the Minam forestare reported all out, while thoso in
the Rainier, Wallowa, Whitman andSantiam forests are declared under con-
trol.

The fire danger s by no means over,
it was announced yesterday, though ifproper precautions are taken there is
little danger of further serious dam-age. The worst fires of the season,
however, usually occur in the latterpart of August.

KNIGHTS TO GREET SAILORS

Catholic Order Prepares Coastwide
Welcome to Kleet.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 5. Prepara-
tions for a coast-wid- e welcome of the
officers and men of the Pacific fleet
by the Knights of Columbus have been
completed by Albert G. Bagley, direc-
tor of the western department war
activities. Knights of Columbus. In-
structions were dispatched to every
Knights of Columbus secretary on the
coast to in entertaining the
52.000 seamen of Uncle Sam's navy.

Director Bagley has arranged for
special appropriations for the Knights'
reception of the fleet, at San Diego,
I.os Angeles, Bremerton and MareIsland; and hundreds of thousands ofcigarettes, thousands of boxes of hardcandy, writing paper and envelopes
have been dispatched, from San Fran-
cisco to the various local reception
committees.
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STRIKE EXTENDS TO COAST
' fContinu-- Prorr First Pasr.
ing orders from union headquarters in
St. Paul in support or the union'a de-
mands for inci-ease- pay. According to
union oriicials about -- 50 men are on
strike.

LIVINGSTON. Mont., Aug. S. Ap-
proximately 750 shop employes of theNorthern Pacific railway here went on
strike at 11 o'clock this morning.

HURON. SI Dak., Aug. 6. More than
200 shopmen employed here by the Chi-cago & Northwestern railroad quit
work today to enforce demands for in-
creased pay. Shopmen at Rapid City,
Pierre and Redfield. employed by thesame road, are reported to have walkedout.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Aug. 5. TheChesapeake & Ohio shops here were
completely closed down tonight follow-ing a meeting at which the men votedto go on strike and remain out untiltheir demands for increased wages is
met. Three thousand men are affected.
Two thousand of the workers have been
idle several days, but the vote tonight
took out every worker in the shops.

NEW YORK. Aug. 5. An immediate
strike of the employes of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company, which operates
subway, elevated and surfaoe lines inBrooklyn, was voted unanimously to-
night at a meeting of about 3000 mem-
bers of the Amalgamated Association

HIXES AXD ITXIOX HEAD TALK

Conference on Strike Is Held a
Washington Seeking Relief.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5. Demands of40.000 railway clerks, freight handlers,express and station employes thatineir wages be increased unless something was done to reduce materially
ni living were considered today at a conference between Directorvrenerai Mines and J. J. f'nrr.ji.rgrand president of the brotherhood of

lii employes.
Similar demands from the brotheriiuua or locomotive engineers and thebrotherhood of railway trainmen now

oeiore tne director-genera- l. Mean
time tne ouu.000 shopmen over
"J'""' lurnmny voting onwhether a strike shall be called to en-force demands that their wages be in-creased 25 per cent. Pending the out-come of this vote, the thousands ofshopmen now out on an unauthorizedstrike were expected by union officialsw icum Ly) worK.

FREIGHT MOVEMENT BLOCKED

Many Lines Refuse Acceptance
Less Than Carload Lots.

. .t I", T T r. Aug. . several of th
. ua.ua operating through St.iouis are refusing to accept less thancarload shipments because of the shop-men's strike, the Chamber of Commerceannounced today. The St. Louis &San Francisco, Wabash. Rock Islandand Chicago & Alton railroads admitiney are partially crippled by the

iriKe. tne announcement says. Approximately 1000 Missouri Pacific ihonmen are out and about 100 each at the"anQ ana rtocx island shops.

Lewiston Shopmen to Quit.
LEW1STON, Idaho. Aug. 5. Mmh.r.xeaeratea shop crafts employed

Dy tne Camas Prairie Railroad company announced tonight that they willgo on strike at 10 o'clock Wednesday
forenoon. The strike will affect about
JU men in the Lewiston shops.

T IS

I'KOTESTS AGAINST KLAMATH
LAKE WORK OVER RC LED.'

Water for Irrigation and Povter Held
to Be Abundant and All Inter-

ests Declared Protected.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash.ington, Aug. 5. The department of theinterior defends the permit granted tothe Oregon-Californ- ia Power company
to construct a dam at the head of upper
Klamath lake against which there havebeen numerous protests. In a letter toSenator Chamberlain. John W. Hallo- -
well, assistant to Secretary Lane, asserts that all interests are protected inthe building of this dam. He says thereclamation service needs more waterfor irrigation and the power company
needs more for nower anrt thatthere Is abundant water for both.By the terms of the grant the nowercompany is to build the dam at no ex-pense to Uncle Sam and then convev
he works to the government in rMumfor the privilege of securing the addedpower.

Members of the student army train- -ng corps are to receive viptnrv mHuwhether they served overseas or re.
mained at home. Adjutant-Gener- al

Harris so informed Senator Chamber- -
in. who presented several nrnicmafrom Oregon charging disenmmatinnagainst the student army trainingcorps.

Examinations for fourth-clas- s post-
masters will be held on August 23 atAlgona, Clem. Sutherlin. Turner andWilliamina, Or. An inspector has beenordered to investigate the postofficeat Vesper. Or., with a view to appoint-ing a postmaster. An examination willbe announced soon for appointment ofa postmaster at Hemlock.

Representative Sinnott of Oregon hasbeen presented with a gavel made ofOregon myrtle by the Marshfield Cham-ber of Commerce. This gavel willhenceforth be used in calling to orderthe house committee on public lands,over which Mr. Sinnott presides.
Pensions have been granted in Ore-gon as follows: Mary E. Hudson. New.,25: Emma A. Williams, Portland2a; Mary H. Jones. Portland.K. Hollingsworth. Newherg.

M. Henderson, Sutherlin. $25.
E. Willard of Willard. Skamaniacounty. Wash., is entitled to J100 forthe loss of a cow. the responsibility forwhich is charged to Uncle Sam. SomeUnited --States forest service employescarelessly left some blasting powder Inthe cow trails of that section of Wash-ington. Mr. Willard's cow ate the pow-d,an- 2

died- - Representative JohnsonWashington introduced a bill to com-pensate Mr. Willard. The departmentof agriculture approved the bill, hold-ing the government responsible.

GIRL BELIEVED DROWNED

Miss Gertradc Ash, Medford, Thinks
Hawaii Waves Swallowed Sister.
SAN FRANCISCO,' Aug. 5 Convic-tion that her sister. Miss Frances Ashwho disappeared at Waikiki beachHonolulu, was drowned and her bodywashed to sea. was expressed here to-day by Miss Gertrude Ash. prior to herdeparture for her home in Medford. OrMiss Ash returned yesterday fromHonolulu.
"Residents of Honolulu acquaintedwith conditions there said that it wouldbe quite possible for a person to bedrowned and the body carried out tosea by the undertow." Miss Ash said.

SIX MORE PLANES COMING
(Continued From First Pa e. )

burg today indicates that the citizensthere have taken up the landing fieldproposition, and that a suitable sitewill be secured before the end of theweek. Action also isbeing taker, inboth Roseburg and Salem to providehangars necessary to house the planeswhen they are not in use.
The patrol service will continue untillate in the fall and if it proves as greata success as anticipated, it may be ex-tended to central and eastern Oregonnext year. It is expected that actualpatrol operation will begin late thisweek..

ROSEBURG SELECTS FIELDS

Chamber Will Submit Newly-Chose- n

Sites to Aviators for Decision.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Aug. 5. (Special.)
After a search for an avia-tion field to meet the demands of fliers.Forest Supervisor Bartrum and mem-

bers of the chamber of commerce havelocated a desirable site just south ofthe city.
The site is believed to be ideal, havingwindage protection and the soil is of agravelly nature, making it particularly

desirable for winter use. Two locations
will be submitted for approval to thegovernment pilots, who are expected
here for a trial flight over the Umpquaforest reserve tomorrow. Their judg-ment will be folTowed in establishing apermanent field. . .
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Visiting
Business Men

gathered here for

Buyers' Week
are cordially invited to
step into this bank
and allow us to get ac-

quainted, that we may
extend h y first-
hand "w elcome" and
assist you in making
fullest use of every fa-

cility in our institution.
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NEAR TO SUN DIEGO

DKKADXOCCnTS WILL, LXTER
BAY THURSDAY.

Vessels Will Gather Off Golden Gate
and Enter Harbor for Review-b-

President.

ON BOARD THE U. S. S NRW MEV.
ICO. Aug. 5. (By the Associated Pross

The Pacific fleet tonight is fast hearing ban Diego, being off Rosarin hivThe dreadnoughts will anchor tomor-row morning off the Coronado islands,where the various elements of the fleet,including six dreadnoughts, 22 destroy-ers with the destroyer flagship Birm-ingham, the battleships Vermont andGeorgia, the cruiser Montana and thetender Prairie will rendezvous for theirentrance into San Diego baV Thursday.uuring tomorrow the fleet will re
main at Los Coronados to naint and .

clean ships, preparatory for the review I

for which Admiral Hugh Rodmanplans to have the fleet leave Los Coro
nados early Thursday morning in lineformation, passing in" review hpfnr
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, who
will be stationed on the cruiser Mon-
tana, which will be anchored off Cor-
onado beach.

Seaplanes Meet Kleet.
The fleet then will enter San nirirnharbor, after which the dreadnoughts

win anchor orr the beach and the de- -
stroyersand other craft in the bay.

inree seaplanes trom Ban Diego met
the fleet 200 miles south of Los Coro
nados in mrd-a- f ternoon. After circling
the fleet several times taking pictures
the planes departed, flying in a north-easterly direction.

The fleet in column formationskirted the shores of Lower Californiayesterday, passing Magdalena bav atdawn. The weather was threatening. !

ine iieet is sufficiently ahead of
schedule so that any possible stormswill not delay its arrival at San Diegoon the designated date.

A severe tropical heat wave through
which the fleet passed for almost one
week broke when the fleet began cross-
ing the Gulf of California.

Admiral Rodman's tentative plans
for the naval review at s.j n i

provider! for trie assemblage of thefleet
weighed

taking on Iin conspicious medicine so
J-Jl- l incluf- - good.

in
bay. factor mother

After celebration at San Fran-
cisco fleet to visit

section of coast, callingports. refitting andreturning, the fleet will go to the
southern coast working

months of intensive training.The battleship Mississippi has beensteaming two damagedpropellers, and refit at Mare
While com-

mander fleet, seated onquarterdeck .Sunday afternoon hesighted a big brown approxi-mately feet off starboard side.Admiral Rodman said he had seenonly four whales that color during
40 years of service at sea.

PHONE RATE MEETING SET
Public Bod)- - and Attorney-Gener- al

Outline
SALEM. Or, Aug. 5. (Special.)

Members of public
commission hold a conference with

later inweek some definite action prob-
ably wilF be outlined with regard toprotesting the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph rates now in effect through-
out state under

In
holds that commission has pro-
per jurisdiction it is an order

be restoring the tariff in
effect prior to July Before this can
be done, however, may be necessary
to call a public hearing to allow
telephone opportunity to
show reason why the present

remain in

Company M, Captain Hewlett,
in Line for" Official
SALEM." Aug. 6. (Special.) At

the regular night of com- -

i

1 ir -

' m

--mm
tTILTOM

the jVordnzre.s't
Washington Third

FLEET

GUARDSMEN

pany M, third Oregon infantrv,
was elected captain, in com-pliance with rules and methodsby bureau thedepartment, tilen L. Rice andFred were first and secondlieutenants. Colonel A. T. Woolportwas designated the adjutant-gener- al

as inspector election.
As a result of last night's election,company M will be officially recog-

nized as a of the thirdr'infantry,
Oregon national guard.

Big Signing; Undertaken.
S.M-li- Or.. Auq. 5. (Special.) K.

H. secretary of state boardof control, has entered the taskof signing JSO0.O00 worth highway
bonds authorized recently under the
Bean-Barre- tt act. The bonds have al-
ready been signod by State TreasurerHoff and are awaiting the signature

f Oovmor Olcott.

MOTHERS
TO BE

Read Mrs. Monyhan's !

Letter Published by
Her Permission. J

Mitchell, InrL "LjrdiaE. Pinkham's '

vegetable Compound helped so
the time I

was lookingf orward
to the coming of my j

little one that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it,somedavs
I suffered with neu-
ralgia so that
I thought I could
not but
taking three bottles
of Lydia E. P i n

Vegetable
Compound I was en-
tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had

III t
i if "jr-- and was able to

' around and all

received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored duringthis trying period
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege,
table Compound.

Motorman Not Losing
"I don't think ever sufl redmore from stomach trouble andthan I have. I had to lay off myrun more than half time and couldno help from prescriptions or

One of my advised us-
ing Mayr'i Wonderful Remedy, which Ifound to be greatest remedyput on the earth. I have not lost a day
since taking it. It is worth its weight
in It a simple, prep-
aration removes the catarrhalmucus from intestinal tract andallays the inflammation which causes
practically all liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded.- all druggists.. Adv.
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